Hindlimb skeletal muscle blood flow during sympathetic nerve block before and during acute anemia.
The role of sympathetic innervation in the regulation of hindlimb skeletal muscle blood flow (QL) and metabolism was studied prior to and during acute anemia in anesthetized, paralyzed, and ventilated dogs (n = 8). Neural activity in the sciatic nerve was reversibly cold blocked for a 15-min period at control hematocrit (Hct., 51%) and again at 30 min of anemia (Hct., 14%). At the end of each experiment the sciatic nerve was transected and maximally stimulated (frequency, 10 Hz; duration, 2.0 ms). Arterial blood pressure and QL were measured continuously; skeletal muscle vascular hindrance (ZL) and oxygen uptake (VO2) were calculated. When the sciatic nerve was cold blocked prior to and during anemia, ZL decreased to the same absolute value and VO2 remained unchanged. Prior to anemia the mean QL increased (p less than 0.05) from 99 to a peak value of 165 mL.kg-1.min-1 during cold block; QL had returned to control by 10 min of cooling. During anemia, QL increased (p less than 0.05) from 160 to 307 mL.kg-1.min-1 during sympathetic cold block, while maximal sympathetic stimulation decreased QL to 87 mL.kg-1.min-1. QL remained above (p less than 0.05) the anemia control value (160 mL.kg-1.min-1) at 10 min of cooling. Hindrance increased from 0.30 to 0.38 peripheral resistance units/centipoise following the induction of anemia and this was shown to be sympathetically mediated because hindrance was decreased to the same level during cold block prior to and during anemia.